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It ii e3.iai.1Ud it, tLe Tieasuij De
pariait-u- t lht l tit-r- e haa been a df create
of Slo,tHA),(ru In the public deb: during
the ruouih of lct'tunpr.

Ei.aine' IneuJs are leavion nostone
un'.urueil la their rff-ri- to hiai
into Ilarn.-iou- s CHbia-'i- . !Jat wt'h u'l
thulr work it Io ki very much at thia

rr.lnj: as if U;ir cIYrts wnuM rrjTe
imvailiuf. Tina ii to prote a
o';J wiuter for Mr. D!aine

The !Scraton S eel Wurka ia canse-1u:k- "'J

of the bootn tbat waa to follow
Harrison's election h.ia sbut. dcwn. Oj
tbe high inn IT p'ati, the opratora make

aou:;!i that they can aftril to abut
down now and then nl s ill ha arup!
rewarded for the capital invr-atrd- , while
the wo(krneu will be allowed to starve
between timed.

Mr. fMKiNOEK, Couiraiau of th
Ommittee on Territorua. propaaod that
if Dtko'a 6h..:i be divnlrd into two
Jj'.ates tl.at the juitieta port ion be
named "Winona', aid the Xonhern
part "Dakota ;' that Xew Mexico te
called "ilontt-iiiina,- aud Washington
Territory be cutmd "I.tconlca." whl!
Montana nil!; retain Us prr-am- came.

ome paprr uri.ds out the following
about tt.e l'auaua Canal, but whether
correct or not vv do not know : The
Stockholders if th l'auama canal have
now ou hand SlO0.tXt0.OU0 worth of ma-

chinery, Sl'u.OtHi.tX'O worth cf uuc:l-lectab- le

claim ugiiust awindlirg i (Tl

:ial9 ond ?oi),OuJ OJO worth of uixom
4leted tii.ai. Uai the French will no
willingly nb.u.dou lha I'anacua Canal,
in fpue vt t'm present very gloomy out-
look for that eriti rprine.

IIai:i;isoN on
Saturday toulr out a JlU.OUO laan-ra- ny

policy oti h:a life Iu view o. the
fact ttiat the hungry horde of otlle-aeeke- ra

wore tis grand, fathei'o life out
of him in one mur.'.h after his iDauifura
tioo, the action of G neral
dues not lork lika square dealiug wiLh
the Insurance compaaies. Graveyard
insurance U not looked upon with favor
by our courts and uoteaa he w .a insured
as "extra taztnljus" cia bent Bciariea
may have trouble la collects the
insurance.

The rniiyivuU legislature met on
Tuesday. Ia the ate there are 21
Keyut Jic-m- s and I lrwocrata and in
the ir.une, the have Hi
rxeuibers and the Democrats O'J. All
the me tubers were arorn in ty Jude
Mmintoo. Henry K. Byr. of
delphia, and KeprrSdnatl.e Wherry, of
Cutubet!and, were placed in nomisa
tioa for speaker. B yvr receive-- i 142

ote? and Wherry 5S, when, on mottoa
of 1 1 asset, t. Democrat. Iijyer'a nomina-
tion was made unanimous.

Consul Amwood, th Um ed Sr'atea
representative to San Domingo, hs
proven himseir to be one of tbe cheek
iest men that the country has produced.
Ia partnership with a man named II.
M. I.ineP, another en'erpris:ng citizen,
he Las made a proposition to thei .n
Domioao gcvercmr-n- t to ex Ibit the
bonts of Christuplier Columbus through
out tbe L nited Stales, they (Astwood
and LtneP) to divide the pr flis wi h
tae i?.iu Uoverdment. fruamn I

'fwus iuh ou Lmibi;o snail re-

ceive not Itbsthau SjOO WO a year out
of the enterprise. Tne Sn Domingo
GovernrctEf, declined proposition
and Consul has been recalled.

It is not wrfout reason says tbe
Philadelphia j;,vord that the cegro
voters of American claim that they
should have ample recognition under
the incoming Administration. They
show from election statistics that not
only iu New Yotk and It.di-nab- ut in
nearly every other Northern S.a?e the!

pub!:cani would be in a minority if '

they should break their al'ianc with
thatpartv. Taking the entire alection '

returns of the country, they show furth !

er thatif iheir strength should be eliai- - j

iaated the Democrats would have not
Tar from a million mij rlty in ih- - toial
vote That to say. th Democrats
ha e near y a million majority of ifc.

ourt", ut by7kthrowine, r weLrht bitn ii. .a.i ii.- -"colored. TOiera have brought ths It-p- ,,-

Leans np to wlthia 100,0t.'0 less than.
va jority of the entire popular vote.

Upon this ground they demand
Cabinet,

of

of

meet
IU'.llcin party entitles I

The Attorney General of
begun proceedings the

Western and Baltimore and Ohio
Telegraph Companies for an alleged
Tiolation cf the State laws. The con-
stitution of says that "no
telegraph company shall

or hold a controlling interest in i

the or bonds of any other tele
graph company owning acompning line
or ty purchase or otherwise
otter competing telegraph."
Oa October 5tb, 137. Western Un-
ion purchased entire capital stock
Of tbe Baltimore Talegraph

for sua of S3.000.000 and
two lines. The

qui itranto is returnable on the
mi of the present month will he
beard by the Dauphin county court on
waiaay. The Attorney General claims
that the Baltimore aud Ohio
was a competing line in this State with j

the Union, and that itss'ock I

line franchises were by reason or !

f ,e..; i-- o l
tuoo.air. t or tne i

came reason uecree or rorreiture and
escheat of the line, property and fran-
chises of the Western Union Company

this State. Attorney General
claims a forfeiture of the line, fran-

chises property o! Baltimore
Ohio Telegraph Company of Penn-yluan- U

because of such purchase and
coasolldatloo. I

AtxoniMNO o the Iiailtcnj Aye, the
Dumlirr of miles of track laid during
the yeir exclusive sidings, sup-p'em-n- tal

tracks and o!d trark iclaid,
li7.1, against 13 OOO in 1K37, which
was i be largest mileage con
atiuction ia the bis'ory of the country.
The En'ji.itcriny AV s. more conserva-
tive and probably m ire comet, puts tbe
ruMw.ty construction of tbe year at
G l.'iO mi:ef. The diffreace la explained
by the fact that the sruaHer estimate
only includes lines doing business as
commoo cairiers, and excludes lumber
and loginz roads which carry freight
on'y. lo Canada the number of mi!es
of new rod during the year ia pat at
3j" and in Mexico at 495 miles, the lat-

ter being extensions of American sys-

tems, th? C-nt- ral and National.
It was the general expectation at the

beginnire the venr thai the construc-
tion iii 1SS3 would be comparatively
Utile, pattly bectuse it wis eapposed
that the enormous extension of 1S67 had
anticipated the needs of country for
sime time to come. But as the Aje
poin'a out, the trackNying of lSS has
been exceeded only five times in tbe his-
tory of tht country, and la but little
below the average for the preceding 10
years.

A d'fference between the
extensions of 1SS at.d those of tbe two
preceding years, is that very few of the
farmer are important as competitive
lines, whf e in 16 and lj7 tbe great
feature of th4 work was the construc-
tion of lines to compate for tr.rlic
between Ci.icago and the two ceuters of
KtnsasCity and S:.

Kaas is still stands at the head of the
lia: of S;atea with 523 ml. a. and ia fol-

lowed j California with 4(55, Georgia
41'J. Kentucky with 351, Washing-

ton Territory with 30'J. Alabama with
301 and Minnesota with '2S3. Xew
Yoik only buil: i0 miles and 1'ennsyl-vau- ia

SO. while the six South Atlantic
States built 1,108 miles. Taken as a
whole, the South has shown more ac-

tivity compared with the North than
ever before.

As to tha construction during the
coming year, the 12ijiu(rin2 Xtvs
s atta there is a great under
wiy ss lar as promoters and engineers
can oarry it, end there is a great amount
of capital getkicg icyrfstment In any
property ia it cau be sure of
steady returns 4 or o per cent. The
uuknow'n qutntiiy is tbe condi-
tions which may prevail in the legisla-
tures and courts and among tbe rate
m iters upon exi tir.g roads. If these
conditions are eatisfaclorily mtt tbe
com lug year may e- -e as much and more
cjnstrucJ.m as that recorded for 1SSS.

"I AM now eagerly counting the days
til! March 3. when I shall be free." Sj
peaks the PreMdeut of the CnitetJ

S a'es, who on that date will give his
t'uioe into the hands of General Ilairi-eo- n.

Tne words ate lt d cative of the
m-ns- ys the Chicago Herald and they
bear in: the statement, thai Mr. Cleve
Una cau ff.rd to qui; his post, but
America can ill sff jrd to lose his distin-g- u

shed
From Lincoln to Cleveland, what a

dreary thing has not tbe vast function
cf Executive of America proved to be !

Deaib to LlLcoln, sorrow to Johnson,
scandal to the sublime Grant,
humiliation to Hayes, to Garfield,
losaof friends to Arthur and herculean
toil to Cleveland these have been the
penalties of a position so splendid that
men cease to reason thev have
onc Iall,fa mder the necromic hope

lucuiseives.
It is idle to suppose that a Presided

wbo has SMiibt and failed,
who bad d. si red to make his adminis-
tration memorable for reform, should
no: blench somewhat under uuforseen
defeat, yet with hour ot bitterness
passed, can be not well ask himself why
he should desite to tarry where the
everlasting "Xj !" must fall from his
lip-- , and the onset of the great Ameri-
can beggar be continually overcome ?
Universal Emperors Lave renounced the
purple, and ruling is nop!eain:er since
the aidicg divinity of kings haa disap-
peared.

A jast great man, siinwbat doubtful
of the intelligence morality of his
count tji&er., CIS wcome th end of
hia term. Lter on he may form a bet-
ter and hippier estimate of the people.
but whether that ihall or shall not be
Mr. Cleveland will carry with tim to
hi, hna,bl,r home all the respect and
good repe with which an, Tresideo

- .or mese times cas gone out ot power.
IIe has not Ul,nr ,n ,&f

It his bren generally believed that a
lion's ekiu does not give courage to an

Monday next the two cewly
elected ones. Mitchell and McColIum,
will be duly sworn as the successors to
JuCges Gordon and Tranky. Dar-
win's theory that man is an Improve-
ment on tbe monkey. sud man's prone
uess tj play f ae monkey, generally. In
tbie country ty aping after the manners
and customs of aristocratic govern.
meDl9' 13 lo "Ce,Te new impetus by
tbe decision of Judges to hereafter
wear gowns duriug the sessions of the
court.

In aristocratic governments where
some people are born great, it may be,
and is necessary to have some distin-
guishing mark to decorate to show
that in the general cf tbey
are entitled to come respect, but
in this country where every official
must depend upon bis 'tray," bis gown
or ,,ob' bkla not 1)6 locked upon
wun ,,Tor 'XC'P; T w dudes,
Vhen the Judges concluded to dress up
',ike circus clowns" tbey should have

"w,,Dt th whole bog" and donned tbe
7 JVAW' ..v..u, vumwujiiraig realupon, wbeo thy would have looked

"thoroughly Logiish, know."
"What fools these mortals be."

TiirrtE ia a move on foot to have a
S:ai Conyertloa o School Directors.
Tue plan was ioggeS.ed by the Direc-
tors of Lancaster county at a meeting
last month. The Idea is to have repre-
sentatives meet and discuss matters
relating to schools and lo formulate
aome needed legislation.

seat in the Harrison and they ' M bul ,be Judges ot the Supreme
have pitcbed on B acche K. jur' IVmsjlvanla are laboring un-dtr- uce

as the man. a representa- - J;r tDP Imiressicn that when attired
Uve race in the Administration I ,a cown a large amount of judicial
they would receive in the ahap of ap- - dignity will be added to their appear-pointmp- nts

the fair share of recognition ance hlch in no other way could be
to which their importance to the P.e- - ! obtained. Tbe Judgea will on

trem.

rtnnsyl-vanlaha- s
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A Deal In Political Futures.

There ia a great deal of misunder-
standing about tbe effect tbe admission
of n-- S ates will have on the election
o President. If North and South
Dtkota. Washington and Montana are
admitted withio tbe next four years, so
aa to vote for president in 1312 they
will add 13 votes to the electoral col
lege, making tbe wool number 414.
The late address of the National Associ-
ation of Democratic Clubs says "ecannot safely rely for a victory ia the
next presidential election upon tbe 20
States which elected Tilden iu end
which e'ec!ed Grover Cleveland in
1.SS4.' Yes, but we can. Tbe Stas
thai voted for Cleveland in lSI eave
him 210 electoral votes, while 2US Is
only requisite under the admission of
te four now S ates indicated. Cleve-
land carried the solid South, New York,
Connecticut, New Jersey and Indiana,
and these Stales will probably control
tbe election of president the next do-c-ad

a. as thty have tbe last.
We quite agree, however, with the

spirit of tbe address to which we have
referred, that the Democracy should
broaden their efforts and fight tbe
whole d from Maine to California, as
New York, New Jersey and Connecti-
cut were fought this year. To th:s end
Democratic clubs should be maintained
where tbey now exist, or new ones
formed, so that every county of the
Northern and Western States will have
its organization, and wherever advisable
township branches. W have never
before seen a defeated ptrtv pulling
itself together as the Democrats are
now doing with a view to future deter-
mined effort. Two years ago tbe tariff
reform sentiment of the country was
an unknown and disorganized quantity.
There was little debate on its merits,
and no popular understanding of the
sut ject. One year of educational work
has done wonders. The line of battle
hae been formed. nd on on side of it
there are over 5.000,000 of Iemocratic
voters a majority of the electorate
united and tetermined to maintain the
standard Cleveland holda aloft. This
force will largely increase by the im-
petus of its own numbers, but more
largely by tbe power of argument and
reason. The corruption of voters and
systematic bribery, with the aid of false
Issues that secured Harrison's election,
are not enduring forces. The caune of
tariff reform, like anti-slave- ry bittle, is
sure to win, because time, progress and
humanity march with it.

It is with the farmers th work of the
future must be done. The working-me- n

in mills, mines and factories are
growing in the faith, and can take care
of themselves. It was among them that
Cleveland and tariff reform md- - th-i- r
culns at the late election. I'ittxlurg

A 1'residencj hich Uas Sought.

T. ere is not a man, woman or child
in our country possessed of any brain
but knows that l$;ojiinin Harrison was
elected President by open, wholesale
bribery. Mr. Foster advertised this in
his weM-kno- wa circulars whereiu be
called for funds, and quoted Senator
Piumb as spying that the manufacture
ers ongbt lo be squeez-d- . Aod why
should they be squeezed ? because, he
stid, they are the sole bear Jciaries of
the one measure at fsaiirt fn t xh.v.im

j This was followed by Senator Iugalls'i
t famous advice to the delegate at the

untcagj Convention, which said:
"Nominate som auch fellow a Patlps,
who ca tap Wall street." Tois was
followed by the Dud.ey circular direct-
ing the purchase of fl atets in blocks
oi five or more." and assuring those dis-hon- es'

asents that tbe funds would not
b wanting to close ths purchase.

UnJer tun exhibit of evidence tbe
fact cannot be ied ; but to make it
conclusive, the Nw York U'orM has
gathered from all parts of tbe country
clear, unmisiakab.e proor of wide-
spread, clearly planned and openly exe-cu'e- d

purchase of voters.
The chair of the Chief Executive baa

followed the seats of Senators to the
market, and tbat highest f iftof the cit-iz- eu

has been sold to tbe highest bidder.
Tbe great political fabric or tbe fathers,
built from woetul expenditure of patri-
otic effort and blood, is honeycombed
with rot. and remains, a mora a ham tn
shame us before the world.

Of course we are not so silly as to at-
tach blame only to one party. The
difference between the two lies in thefact that the one had more money than
the other, and a stronger motive for its
use. The being a "com-
bine" of property interests, depending
upon tbe Government to make those in-
terests profltable. wer impelled to ex-
ertion far beyond tbe Democrats, who
were 'ruigling for the power only tbata of the Government brings.

This condition of the polls is no
menace to oar Government. Thatperiod is got,e. It is a loss of all. The
ballot is the foundation cornerstone ofthe entire rulitiri rhni t
to the hinds of corrupt dealers is simply
mm. n e may not itz tbe contempt
into which it has fallen. When t,u5
new President swings along Pennsyl-
vania avenue to the Capitol to be in-
augurated, upon tbe side of his carriage
should le printed what history with its
cold, unbiased fineers will pntto record :

j "t for Two Mn.Lioss' oF"Dollars! :

Dornt Piatt in Belford'a Magazine.

While Caps on Horseback,

Brownsville. Pa, Decembet 31.
Shortiy after 8 o'clock th!s evening a
number of persons dressed to represent
the notorious bite Cap3 appeared on
the streets mounted on horseback.They had revolvats in their hands and
threatened the corner loafers, who, tor
some time, have gathered in front ofstores after dark and insulted ladiespassing by. The toughs aeem-- d panic
stricken at the appearance and fled pre-
cipitately np alleys and by streets. Asthe White Caps rode through the townthey scattered pieces of papr broadcast.Lpon one side of the circulars was aeknll and cross bones and on the othera notice warning all evil doers to leavetown or reform.

Several prominent citiznB were sentletters. In whieh they were warned tocease ing their families or suf-fer the consequences.
The majority of the paople do notknow what to make of the strange ac-

tions on the part of the horsemen.Tbey seemed in earnest and it is fully
believed that outrages similar to thoseperpetrated In Indiana. Ohio and else-wb- ere

will follow this visitation. Woo
the riders were Is not known, for afterparading the streets they disappeared.

Merit Wlna.
We desire to say to oar eitlzns, that forveara hkt hwn uiiimr rt rin- -. x.-- .

Decovery for Consumption. Dr. King's
New Lire Puis. Buckien'a Arnica Salve,aod Electric Bitters, and bave never ban-died remedies tbat sell as well, or tbat bavegiven sncn universal satisfaction. We donot hesitate to guarantee tbetn every time,and we tand ready to refund the purchaseprice, if tatibfaetory reauIU do not; lol-lo- w

tbeir nee. These remedies bave won
their great popularity purely on their menu.For aale at tbe drog store or K James. EtKenshurg, and W. W. McAteer. Lore tto.

A Japan raper states that since theUnited States prohibited Chinese im-
migration there Las been a very percep-
tible Increase in the number of Chinese
immigrants to Japan. Recently 435
arrived at Yokohama, and "most ofthem are now employed in tea-firi- ng

gndowns at a rat nt ramnn..-.;- -
which none but Chinese would accept." i

The 5ew Year in Europe.

Notwithstanding the optimistic gen- - t

eralties in whtcb foreign statesmen bave
recently Indulged, continued peace in
Europe is by no means assured. Tbe
troubled condition of the French Re-
public, the occupancy of the German
tbror; by a domineering Prince, tbe
steady eLcroacbments of It usua ia Con-
tra! Asia, the frequent recurrence of
the Balkan question, and the half-veil- ed

contempt with which Italy looks
upon France, all cobspire to mike ua
wondei how much longer tbe waiting
game can be played.

Nor need anyone be partieuUrly
elated over tbe crusade that ia being
made by Germany a id Great Britain,
ostensibly in the interest! of humanity,
against tbe African slave trade. Bis-
marck's anti slaveiv ecoemi was seidsb
in its inception, and wo doubt not will
have a seirUh end. D.fficult ies are like-
ly to be encountered In Afric before
long ; and the stra'.ned relations be-

tween Germany and England may soon
break out in a quarrel over the course
to be pursued in Zanzibar.

In a recent thoughtfully written arti-
cle on tbe European situation Frederick
Greenwood traces the ing be-

tween those two Powets to tbe luke-warmne-

of Eoglani a few years ago
when it was sought to bring her into a
close fighting alliance with Germany,
Austria and Italy. England argued
tbat tbe proposed alliance should lend
to prevent war in the East as well as ia
tbe West, ia which event Kassia. batSed
in South-easter- n Europe, would not be
permitted to attack India. The coali-
tion, of course, was never formed.
Germany looked upon England's alti-
tude as one of mingled selfishness and
stupidity, and the disappointment and
irritation which it caused were natur
ally intensified whn General Boulans
ger appeared ia France as a distinct
peranHge and as a menace to pce.

In France tbe spirit of Boalangism
threatens to work out an important
change. The Question of Boulanger's
merits as a soldier aud a military leader
need not be considered. He may not be
ii Bonaparte, but be has been hailed as
a roan of destiny ; and, as Mr. Green-
wood well says, when a tuau of tbat
character appears upon the scene, not
far off will be found one or two man of
genius to share bis luck and make up
for bis shortcomings. That tbe German
Emperor feels the truth of this is evi-
dent from tbe haste with which, im.ne
diately after his accession, he sought to
secure the support of Russia. Tbat be
has not succeeded is also evid -- nt ; and.
although Russia appears to be playing
the "waiting game." there is no telling
how quickly she might chang her poli-
cy if tbe ascendency of General B Milan
ger should become a fixed fact, I'hila.
Record.

(Juay For fresident.

A Harrisburg dispa'.ch to the Pitts-
burg rimes says : The slaughter of
Cbief Clerks Lovch and Cocbran, of the
House and Senate, is now an assured
fact, and is but the beginning of a fac-
tional scheme tbat will only end when
Ihm nomination for Governor is made in
1890. Although Governors are not
made two years ia advance, it is none
too early to select the material from
which to make one when the time
comes, ard tbat Is what ia just now be-
ing done here in Hirrisburg, although
it will be done as quietly as possible un-
til after the coming session of the Leg-
islature has passed into history. Qay
is at present holding a "flush band" in
the shaping of political affirs here,
and the election of Errett and Morrison
is the furthering of a scheme to break
the influence of Chris Magee in tbewestern part of tbe State and to give
tbe nomination for Governor two years
hence to Adjutant General D. 11. Hast-
ings. Or course. Has tines now deuies
that he is or will be a candidate for tbat
honor, but it is definitely koown among
bis friends here that be will be, and,
a'so, tbat he will he backed by Quay,
unless tbe opposition ia koown to be too
great, s-il- l another scheme with Coop-
er, from Daware county ;
from Crawford, and Mijor Montoo'h,
from Allegheny, besides any others whomay yet appear upon the btage. it will
be a hard pull for Hastings, inasmuchas BeiIefont9 now baa tbe Governor.

Should this scheme fail of its object
there is yet another oa tbe tapis, and
one which would probably be o? more
personal advantage to Quay than theformer. Senator Cameron's term ex-
pires In 1300. and if he could gently Be
put aside without causing too great a
commotion, that would be done andIlaatlngs put into bis seat. That wouldbe another blow at Magee and putHastings in a position to render valua-
ble aid to Quay fonr years hence.

That ia the only reason MatthewStanley Quay would not have accepted aCabinet ponf jlio. had one been ten-
dered him. . It might injurehis chancesfor 1S92. Quay wante to be Presidentand until another election be merelywants to make blmself solid as the par-
ty leader.

The Governor's Message.

The message sent to the two Houses
ot tbe Legislature by Governor Beaver
i3 a clear aud business like statement of
tbe condition or the State goveram-n- tand the needs aod requirement of thepeople or tbe Commouwealth as tb"ypresent themselves to his view. As thegoveruor sys. the mrS3ge makes noattempt to enforce tbe suggestions itcontains by argument.

The recommendation that personalproperty now exempt from taxation bemade to bear its share of the burdeD ofgovernment and that the rate of taxa-
tion be equalized throughout the State
is correct in principle. It must, how-
ever, be borne in mind that no matter
in what form or upon what spaciea of
property taxes are laid thev always in

he end fall upon labor. Ni revenue
can te collected except from the gener-
al wealth, aod as labor creates all
wealth it follows that labor pays alltaxes whether they be laid upon real orpersonal property or upon the person of
tbe taxpayer. The only true principle
of taxation is that which requires every
citlz?n to contribute to the public reve-
nue according to his share of the gener-
al wealth, and the best system of gov-
ernment in a fiscal sense, is tbat which
requires the smallest amount of
revenue.

There is a shade of disappointment
In tbe governor's remarks on th

of certain holders of State
bonds to permit their red-mpti- on at a
considerable premium. His desire topay off the entire S'ate debt is com-
mendable, but it is bardly good policyto anticipate the payment of that partof the debt not yet due, at a heavy costto the taxpayers.

On the whole the message will com-
mend itself tn ihm .r,ci, nI Jt

l inougcirm men of all parties. The
surj-ct- s to which It refers are of grave
Interest to the people of the State andit is to be honed that Ih. T

I will ct upon them with du care and
conaioaration. Jlarrislurq Patriot.

A Sat laVMtBBCBt.
Is one which Is gnarantead to bring y6nsatisfactory results, or in esse of failure areturn of parehas price. On this aafepianyon can boy from our advertid Druggist abottle of Dr. Klog'e New Discovery forConsumotlon. it ia guaranteed to bring re-

lief In every ease, wben used for any affec-tion of Throat, Lnngs or Chest, such asConsumption. Inflammation of Lungs.
Bronchitis, Astbama. Whoopln- - Cough.
CrOD. etc.. It U nioaaanr na ..ru.ki. tl
taste, perfectly sfe. and can always be de--pended noon. Trial bottles free at drugstore of E. James. Ebensburg. ana V. w I

MsAteer, Loretto.' 5

XEWkAXD OTHER AOTI.(iS.
Kansaa boasts of bat ing tha largrst two

military reservations in the country Forts
Leavenworth aud It i ley.

In Italy tnere are e znt Amerlran-bor- n

princesses, tven marchionesses, twelve
countesses and a baroness.

A Jap U coming over to tfcia county to
prove tbat a man can Hay under water for
four minute as well as for 20 seconds.

The firkt smelt of tbe season was taken
in a net in L-v- is river. Oregon. lat week.
The fish rarely reach Oregon streams earlier
tban February.

The Texas delegation in Washington
are said to measure more from foot to crown
and to weiach more than any otttr tbiiteen
men ii Congress.

The weather was sc springlike on
Christmas Dy in the Catskill Mountain re-
gion that bees and butterflies caiue out in
swarms, lured by tbe hot aun.

Mrs. Ado Davie, who died Iu Philadel-
phia a few days ago, bad the distinction or
dying in tbe bed in which President Wil-
liam Henry Harrison expired.

Stone precisely similar lo tbe Eastern
brown stone and Nova Scotia freestone baa
been discovered In large quantities on the
Coronado islands, near ban Diego.

A St Joseph paper has a reporter on its
Btaff who baa been shot twice, stabbed once,
cut with a razor aud bit with a bludgeon,
and yet ia always on deck for business.

A tame crow be'.nnninir in - r..,,
near Kideway. Ont.. baa baeo taught to j

aistiiiguun colors, and will pick out from
a pile of articles of var,ou9 colors one of any
color asked for.

The discovery has just been made ttat
Daniel Boone was once a member of tbeVirginia Legislature. His many biograph-
ers never suspected it. and It was reserved
for a newspaper man to bring to light.

D. B. Bjyer. of Boyertown. Berks
county, celebrated Christmas by making a
cash present of ei.soo to each of bis four
children. O.her gifts of money were made
to relatives, bringing the total up to G,050.

Mild weather has not alone prevailed
thU season in America. Sections ot Eng-
land have had a liberal share of it, and ten
days ago, in a garden near Plymouth, there
were no less than 30 spring plants in full
bloom.

Albert Eilernieyer. aged about sixty
years, a weil-kuo- wa butcher of Kittanniog.
was found dead in bU aula Thursday after-
noon, having buo himself from one of the
rafters. His suicue was due to the use of
strong, drink.

Moses Mordecal died on Suoday In Bal-
timore, of osiQjtiou of tbe heart, aged
eighty-fiv- e, lie was a natiya of South Car-
olina, and represented that Slate in the
United States Senate for two terms pre-
ceding the IteUeUioa.

N.J. McConnelll, Chief Justice of Mon-
tana Tenitory. ha, forwarded bis reslgaa-tio- n

to President Cleveland, finding the du-tia- s

of the efflje too burdensome. Judge Mc-Oon-

was appo:utcd How Tennessee
about two years ago.

The year 1889 begins with a total eclipse,
which astromical event has not occurred be-
fore on January 1 for over 200 years, and
will not occur oo this date for another 3O0
years. Superstitious people are already
worrying over the coming twelye-mont- h-

Oa a mountain la Alpine county, Cal.,
during a thunder storm the lightning struck
a pine tree, followed it down into the
gjound and immediately there burst forth a
brilliant fire, which has continued to burn
ever since. It is believed tbe lightning Ig
nited a bed of coal, which is now feeding
the fiime.

Mrs. Sibofield. wife of Major-Gener- al

Schofield, died of paralysis of tbe heart
Saoday morning. She had been suffering
from tbe effects of a severe cold, which de-
veloped into bronchial catarrh a few days
dayaago, but was not tbougot to be In dan-
ger until heart failure aupervened only an
nour or two before her death.

An attempt was mas made on last Sat-
urday night to wreck the TJnlontowa Etspress, near Duntar. byplacing a acantliog
across tbe track, and bad it not been Tor the
ever watchrul eya of the eagiuoer, who dis-
covered it in time to stop tbe train aud re-
move the obstruction, a frightful railroad
accident would have occurred.

A man who bad been married for 20
years recently applied to a lawyer at Palat-ka.Fla- .,

for divorce papers, but coald not
give his wire's name in full. He wrote to
his rather and mother, with whom tbey had
lived for 10 years, but tbey. too. were Ignor-
ant of her name. Ha wrote to her neigh-
bors, with like result. As the consequence
he could not proceed in bis suit for a di-

vorce.
George Lincoln, of Coatesvllle, Pa., has

just fallen heir to 111,000 ia a curious way.
An elderly Geiman visiting this country
some years ago met Lincoln and look a
fancy to him. The German returned to
Europe after a time and Lincoln bad for-
gotten all about biui until he was inrormed
recently that the old man was dead and bad
left him bis entire estate. Lincoln is a
journeyman piloter and has set type in
every State in tb Union.

It baa been learned that George Welier,
tbe clerk at tbe ManMon Bouse, Reading,
Pa., who disappeared over a month ago. ia
a defaulter to tbe amount of (3500. He is
a non of tbe proprietor and was intrusted
with all tbe funds. A large number of
false entries bave been discovered on tbe
ledger, and money which be was supposed
to bave deposited in bank was not placed
there. Wben last beard from Weiler was
was in Wyoming Territory. Uls wife is
still in Reading.

John Morisoner, the only aaloon keeper
at Rawson, north of Lima, O. waa warned by
White Cap notices times to quit tbe
busioess, but be boasted thtt he was not
at raid or White Caps or any one else, and
did not heed tbe warnings. Late Saturday
nlgbt a large crowd ot masked men stormed
tbe 6aloon and completely demoiisned It,
and taking Morlaooer to the woods, gave
blm a whipping with lashes, and only de-sla- ted

when be made repeated promises to
never lo go Into the business agalu.

Five tramps who entered the village of
Burlington, Wis., on Christmas Day, begged
money of tbe citizens and purchased too is
generally used by burglars. Tne residents
became suspicious and the village officers
and merchants procured guns and watched
at night for tbe supposed criminal?. Not-
withstanding tbe precaution taken, tbe fel-
lows blew open two safes, securing (500 in
money. Tbey also entered five residences
in tbe heart of tbe yilage, and, although the
notes were found in a railroad yard, tbe
thieves escaped.

The old Egyptlaoa were better bulldera
than those of tbe present day. There are
block of stone In the pyramids which
weigh three or four times as much as the
abeilsk on the London embankment.
There ia oue atone tbi weight of which U
estimated at 880 tona. There are stonea 30
feet in length which fit so closaly together
that a pen-kni- fe may be run over tbe sur-
face wltboat discovering tbe break be-
tween them. Tbey are not laid with mor-
tar either. We have no machinery so per-
fect that It will make two surfaces 30 feet in
length which will meet together as these
stones in the pyramids meet. It is sup-
posed that they were rubbed backward and
foreward noon each other until the sur-
faces assimilated, making tbein the world's
wodUc;3 in nietbauiclc a till.

GO TO GEIS, F0STEE & Q.UINJI'g,
No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.,

FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL A1MD RAc
CARPET, LINOLEUM, LACE CURTAINS
RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTERS
FOR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.

There are 30.000 colored children Mary-
land svbo are deprived of public educational
facilities.

Tbe Mound Morgan gold mine of
tjusebsland baa proved to be the richest
mine in tbe world. It is situated on the
range of a sheep ranch. It is on fronstoce
bill in tbe midst of green grasa. A public
road rnns over the mountain, and it was
while repairing It that tha gold was dis-
covered. It waa purchased for 3.200, just
t$ an acre, and the shares are now worth
175,000.000. It l supposed to be an old
geyser impregnated with gold. Tne metal
ii extracted by tbe ehlorinaUon process and
coste but J7.50 a ton.

Alderuianelect Durfree, of Fall River.
Mass., stood over 42 pounds of dynamite tbe
other day, while a man in a Do in a proof
worked away at an electric battery, and
wondered why the charge wouldu't go off.
After awhile he crawled carefully np, die-coye-

Mr. Duirrce. aud explained the
situation. The Alderman's boot heel was
placed exactly on tbe electric wire, and wae
pressing into the eartb, thus preventing the
passage or tbe current. He left the spot
without eeremany, but bis teeth chatter
now every time be thinks of the incident.

A fatal affray occurred at Pottstown,
Ta., on Saturday Dight at the East End
Uutel, kept by Mrs It. E. Connell, and In
charge of John Burns as manager. About
11 o'clock James Saeenv, an Eoglishman
employed as a rigger by the Pottstown Iron
Company, entered the barroom In a drunk-
en condition aod soon became abusive.
John Burns and hU assUtant. William
Uerpst were behind tbe bar. Sweeney be-
came o violent tbat Burns went from be-
hind the bar to put him out. He refused to
go. and struck at Barns, who picked up a
stick ot wood and bit nim on the left Eide
of the bead. Sweenly staggered aud fell.
Thinking be was only drunk several men
took blm to an outhouse to sober up.
About an hour afterward, when Burns
wanted to close the saloou be called an of-
ficer to take tbe drunken man away. Then
It waa found tbat Sweeney waa dead.
Burna was arrested e.ud lodged In jail on
Saoday evening.

ITblakev Kills.
How often are we ret to be told that

whiskey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kiil if abuW instead of used. Cut ask the
question. Will whiskey cure V "Yea ! ' is
the positive reply of the most eminent phy-
sicians of all tbe land. Disease steals Into
your system like a sneak thief Into your
bouse, and often oy neglecting a bad cold,
we end onr days in lingering, and wishing
for health when. Indeed, one oottla or I'ure
Whiskey or Brandy would Have currd tne

col'l. Such good may be scarce, hut they
can be found at Max Kleins. 82 Federal
street. Allegheny. His Silver Age" is the
only whUky endorsed by the doctors. You
can get tne pure (iucWenbeiruer, Finch or
Gibson Rye at 51.00 per quart or six quarts
for f5.00 Send for price list.

The Original

ITTLE
JifW xvfeaUMO LIVEROOvVOWQts PILLS.

JtKWA.BE OF IX1TATIOSS. A.ZWATS
ASK FOB DR. PIERCE'S TELLKTS, OB
Z.1TTLE MVQAR-COATJZ-D PILLS.

Being entirely vegetable, they op-
erate wiuiout OlKturbHTic-- e to the system, diet,or occupation. Put up iu glasa vluis, heroieu- -
Ca!l V scaled. Alwnrs frrwh and Aa
a laxative, alterative, or purgative,i tbc little Pellet jjive the xuoet perfect
JutisfacUou.

SICK HEUDiGHE.

Rlliout lie ad ac lie,Iizxlueaa, CouallpaHon, Indixettlun,Ulliona Attack a, and all
derantrfnients of tbe fclcin-ac- h

and bowt-la- . are prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
cured br tho use of Dr.
Pierce Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
In explanation ol tbe remedial power of tbtwe
Pt-llet- over so preat a variety of disease, itmay truthfully lie said tht their action upon
the cyslem is universal, not a or tist,ua
eeoapiny their Kanatiro influence, tcild by
druppita, 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at tbe
Chemical Lahoratory of Woiild'h Dupesiakt
Mxnicat. AssociaTio.v, Buffalo, X. Y.

I

i

BOO REWARD

la offered by tbe manufactur-
ers of Dr. faiae' CatairhKemfdr, tor a eoso of
Chronic Jsoai Catarrh whicb
they cannot cure.

SVMPTOnS OF C A TA R n If.Dull,
heavy headai-Ue- , obetruc-Uo- of the nufxJ
pasatores, (iiscbargea falling from the heed
into the throat, eomrtitneo profuse, wat'-ry- ,

and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and jiutrlJ: tbe eyes ao
weak, watery, and intlatued; there is riiiKhiir
in tho ears, deafness, backing or coufrhicjr toclar the throat, expeotoratiou of offensive
matter, together with scatis Irom ulcers; tho
voice is cbiuig-e- and bus a nasal twanir; the
breath is oBeusive: suioil and taste are im-
paired; there is a sensation of dizzinc6. with
menial depression, a hacking oouKh and pen-en- U

Uebiiity. Only a few ot the above-iiahie- d
symptoms are likely to 13 present in any one
case. Thousand.) cf cases unnuully, without
manifesting- - half of the above symptoms, re-s-uit

in cousumption, and end in the grate.
No disease is so common, more decepti c and
danirerous. or less understood by physicians.

l!y its mild, soothinir, und beaiinjr prox-rti(4- .

Dr. Catarrh Kenu-d- y cur-- the: wormt
cases of Catarrli, "cold in the liead,"Coryza, and Catarrkal lleaUaclie.Sold by arua-gist- s everywhere; M oenta

Cutoldl Agony from Catarrlm."
Prof. W. HacBSER, the famous mesmerist,

of Ithaca, y. writes: Some ton years ago
I suffered untold Sfrony from chronic nasalcatarrh. My family physician gave me up as
incurable, and said I must die. My case was
such a bad one. that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse 1 couldbarely speak above a whisper. Id tbe morning
my coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. lly tbe use of Dr. ag-e'-

Catarrh Remedy, in three months, I was a well
man, and tho cure baa been permanent."
"Coutloutlr Hawking and Spitting."
Thomas 3. Brsmsa, Esq., W Pine Strert,

St. .Louts. 3fo writes: 1 waa a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At times I oould
hardly breathe, and waa constantly hawking
and spitting, and for tbe lot eibt months
could not breathe through the nostrils. I
thouc-h- nothing could bo done for me. Luck-
ily, I was advised to try Dr. 8ogos Catarrh
Remedy, aod I am now a well man. I beltwe
it to he tbe only sure remedy for catarrh now
msnufactured. and one bas only to givn It a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent euro."

Three Dottles Cure Catarrh.
Ell Bobbins, Bunyan P. O-- Columhla Co.,

Pti., says: "Mr dauebte-- bad eatarrn when
she was live years old, very ladly. I saw Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Itemedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for ber, and soon saw that ithelpad her t a third bottle, effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now cightoea years old aud
sound and hearty."

i
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The oldest and best Institution fur obtaining a
BuHiness Education. We bave successfully pre-
pared thousands ot young men for the active du-
ties of Ills, For Ctrcuiajs address.

P. DU V a SO.NS, Pittsburg, Pa.or. ise.

"Then you want pu.ei rrluteJ call at thi:

CARL RrvrNTTJS
PRACTICAL

--AND DEALER IN--

1l ivrr.'filit SrvsaMa-rs.T&jb.aEEfn-
, J

ra-- " - f

tt.i ' ; .. -- i
: f -

miff mm $

-- .t1.a.v--T -

JAMES & MAYER BUGGY CO.

aVXanixla.ctrii'o THE

TL most StvliT- -
priced VEHICLES ever offered in America,

ttend for full Dlustrated Catalogue,
57, 59 and 61 Elm

Oh

Onr Kei
W bar

AT IdC Cii ' i...i.
VK?ZI fe';X;5c?ri

r. -tr.T.?-
Geo. y?. Clafiis

D OX ALL) E. DUFTGN,
ATrOKM EY.AT.LAW.

- Oftce In Uoloooada Kow.

HH. MYERS.
1TTUKNET-AT-H-

EBBPsatrRO, Ya.
A"Offlee in Cullooads Row. oa Ceiitro street.

aCLEO. M. READE.
ATTOKNET-AT-LAW- , (

EaaasBURq, Pa.
w-u- on centra street, tear iiin

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-ot-jua- w,

EBENSBUKO. PA.
Office Armory Building, opp. Court Houne.

TW. DICK.
Pa. Ufflee In bonding et TJ. Lloyd, dee'd. (hrst floor.) t'ectre street. Al

manner ot legal bailien attended te satlslactcy
r I sad ealleMlan specialty. -tf.

JQB. OLDSIIOE,
534 GRAXT STREET.

PlTTSBCKGH, PA.

FK HA LE-STE- AM EMtiI t-- N. CLVY -- StI'ans, Kollr and Sheet-Iro- n Work. --

Seeond-haud enitlnes and boilers on band. Hoist
InK euilnes ind macblnerv a specialty. THllllAt CAKLI5, Allef heny. Pa. (Jan. 2i.-ly- .)

B. L. JUHNS.OV I. J BCCk, 1. V. BlTl.

tSTBLI IIED 1S72. F.STABUSIIED ISS.

MnstOEjBnck&Co. Carrolltown Bant,
UANKKHS. Ci:rc!lt:wa, fa.

T. A. SHARSAUGH,
A. W. BUCK, Cashier. Cashier.

General Bantos: Business Transactefl.
The lollowlnK are tlie principal feature! ol ageneral haxKinir basin) is:

nrroiTaKecelTe payable on demand, and Interest bear-la-g
certificates lttaej te ua,e dupusuurs.

LOA.9
Extended to easterners oa favorable tetm andapproved paper discounted at all times.

COfLLCCTIOSS
Made In the locality dJ upon all the banklmrtowns Is the United Slates Charges moderate.

DRAFT!)
Insoed neaotiable In all parts of the Unitedstates, and lore mo exchange issued uu all partsof Europe.

ACCni-T-
Of merchants, farmers and otei sollrlUd towhom reasonat.le accomodation will be extend'ei
be held as strictly private and einndentlal. n.ltht they win be treated as liberally as goodbanking tales wu permit.

y.

JOHXSTOW. BICK JL CO.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO. PA.
nr CHaRGE of

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Board and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year, $200.

March Mth. 186. tf.

6ALS?1H WAHT-E-L
Te Solvit 0r"r Cto'ee fjo: j Stu- -

W cava v:a4jr r.k Inr l...r.ev. auixr luH i.irio ia mi.i.larysnd t'ipfn, or Cnnmimo". il Prpt'crrcd
Crow a full ho 4 Iruit and i.ardv oi.'nr.u: v., i

dadiur l!a aa and rantaart.. HverytKiaii c.rtctlr tirM-i.- .

Satiataction Guaranteed to Cu.tomir. and Agent-Tb- .

bninai ! ea.ilv U inlmli -s -'i Sula a-

this tsr- - tdJr-a- . J. v.. C'tJK & tt .
IftSO buulll t'cuil PUtladt lpbia, K

Watches, Clocks,
1

JEWELRY, -

Silverware. Musical tenia

Street,
CINCINNATI,

Attornet-at-law- .

AND

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
-- roit THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHES,

CoIamUa and Fredonia WaU--

In Key and Stem Winder.

uXT.de. SELECTION of ALL KIN--of

JEVVELItr always on ham.

Mv line of Jewelry is i
Come and see for yourIf be: ore purd.ting els where.

kiTiLL WOKK GCAKANTL D J
CARL RIVLMLs

tbenhurg, Xov. 11, lSW -- tf.

"Veliiolo fv the
i

r.u

lO.

CoMiiatiuii M Gna a:3 Mi
the be.t t barrel combination tr.-4- . . .

- r t, .& w ; r,i to t ... m . rf , ; n.r.ulu tJirtnoii diss
4y::T;:i - oui. Man onUiElioii)

& Co.. 5i & S3 Bssre St., Nsw Tcrfc

KOUERT EVANS,

a.

TJNDE3BTAKBR,
A5D MAMTACTl'EEK OF

and dealer In all kinds ol Ft'KMTUKE,

libsnsburff,
tulLline oi Caskets always en aanii -

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEU.UIKED.

Api SD 89

m MURRAY ftSOK

1315 1315

HTH HE., iilMM, fL
For the larccs.t a?ortnieut of

Ladies', MUUs' atul Children's
wraps, coats and jackets, i.cii

at the lowest possible c;i.;h pri e

go to Wm. Murray foil's.
Sept. 2Sth, 1SSS.

Dobbins Electric Sosg

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP

IN THE WORLD. -
It is Strictly Pure. DiiiSminC

l furmub for which c p:i
ytart a h ncrerTHE in th li,c)t. Thl 1

in qualily io-;a- y '
made twenty ar .
cuntaiiu tiotlitna lli.t t'n !

Jnre the Itnettt labrio. I. 'ns colon arul bleaches h'i. -
IT ihc fLmncl and bUnkea i r ' --v' 1

in the world doe without shrmi-J-1-

them soft and white and like new.

READ THIS TWICE

pHERE isafreat satlnrofti.o"'T:
J of soar--, of fuel, and of tlie wixw

bin' Klectxic Soup a uud mwonliag fou
tioiiM. - a

OS E trial will demonstrate iu gr'
II py rru to si ke tHst trial. , "

T IklE all Iteot thing. It is M
fated aud counterfeited.

J3eware of Imitations.
TVSIST upon nobhillt' Elertxle. p.Vt
A Mufrnctic, Electro-M-r- Phil-- l;

er any other frud. simply becuae it is ch".r,.,(ftt
a 111 ruin olothes, aud are dear at any yi--- -

ionmsv ixECTBic -- -
and take do other. Nearly every fT?? U

to Mexico lcocl it In stock. U b"3 1 '
will order from hit nearest hoiale irocc- -

T5 EAD carefully the inside mT,ttittJl bar. and b. careful to follow
ea each outside mrapp- -r Vu n''t':,wait longer before trjuig tot youraeJ tba ou,
aad truly wonderful

Dobbins1 Electric Soap

Boftso,

good' sa.s ry ana .1 ei , rt ,
Kr trussttn- -. ai") 'I:; A,


